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Farewell to Dr" Alexander 

INTERESTING Fl"JNCTION. 

A large and representative gathering met in the Zionist Hall on Wednesday 
night to bid farewell te> Dr. Alexander Goldstein who leaves Cape Town to.day after 
spending five weeks here as leader of the J .N .F . Campaign. Tributes were paid to 
Dr. Goldstein by representatives of local Zionist societies, who all stressed the out
standingly successful results of the Campaign. Dr. Goldstein responded in a very 
interesting and inspirin~ address. 

Adv. H. M. Bloch wa~ in tlit> chnir and 
on behalf of the Don~hE:i Zion ARsoe]ation 
extend d thanki:.; to Dr. <Toidi..;tein for his 
conduct of the Uumpnigll. At th · su1ne ti1t1<' 
without a re:-ll under~tnmling of ZioniH111 011 

the part of the .Jew~ of the /'ap ', a inujor 
-ucce s woul..l huve bel'll i111po!:'sible. Huc
ces. was aRsurecl through th~ s1rndl hancHul 
of people '"ho orgunir-:ecl fJ1e 'cunpttig11 
,ind to the Zionist Committees in ever;. 
centre. It waR, ho'< ever, in the working 
up of enthm~iaRm that nr. OoldRtein had 
played a great part. 7,ion irn1 had d ep 
root. in th hearts of Hout h friC'H u J e'v\'1'~, 
who ?ealiRed that war-I inw <"crnclitions dt'
mancled a r<'<tl re,·iHion of i-;tu11dmdH. Dr. 
llnld. tein hnd brought a 1nP.HHag, of foit 11 

11d en11rnge from th Y1~hm· ;rnd hnd i11-
piit·cl all with whom h1· tllllll' into t:on

tnet. Hu did not S JHll'l' himst>lf in the 
·011rl11d of i hiH Ct1t11pHig11 nnd l1i H SllCC'CHH 
lO·d:t,\ \\':t~ l:0111pHl·nbk• \\ith that ol' JiiH 
pn\'iOllH \'iHiiH. 

~Ir. Hlo('h the11 prC'f..en!r·cl Dr. (lold.tl1 i11 
111 b·liulf of the \V.V .. J. '. F'. Cornmiitet• 
with n 'nfo~c , ~rniblbly insnibC:'cl, ui:,; a token 
f appr •c.:intion. H0 wished him go<l
peL->d and ask cl 11im to take buC'k to Erdz 

lsri1pl the message tl1at ~outl1 Afrirnn 
.Jewry ·tood by them in all th •ir vic.:issi-
udei:; and would continue to !-iupport th•· 
'lationn I effort to the u tmol-lt. 

Mrs. F. Winokur on b •hc1H of ilie H11ot1i 
Zion Association exprcsRecl appre<'intion to 
Dr. Oolclst in. The Campaign hnd b 'en 
H reC'ord-breaking one. but ('''c>ry c·ontri
b11tor muRt feel richer by the knowledge 
hut he had fulfilled his obligation8. The 
women had not participated directly in the 
C'Rmpaign but were carrying on the day-to-
1lay work with ever-increasi11g zeal and en
thusiaRm. Dr . Goldstein had given them 
much inRpiration and en<.'.ouragement. She 
xtended good wishe8 to him nnd hoped 

that be would one dav return to South 
Africa us the ambassa<l~r of a .Jewish Com
monwealth in Palestine. 

Mr. E. Kluk spokt· on behalf of the 
ZionLt Socialist Part .v. For the short 
time Dr. Gold tein had sp 'llt here, he 
aid, the results had been phenomenal. 

He had come at a time of doubt and con
fu. ion and brought n me, sage of courage 
and faith from the Homeland. His sue
re .. '\Yent far bt>Yond 1 ht• monrb1rv results 
ror hP had inspi1:ed H.A. Jews with a new 
1mde1. tand!ng of Zionist idealR. It wa~ 
earnesll,v hoped that Dr. (fo](l8tein would 
return to South Africa in the not too dis
tant future to C'ontinue hi . good work. 

Mr. E. Charla.ff 011 behalf of the l\Iassa
dah AE<.·oc·iat.ion a, Roc:inted himself with 
the remarks of the prC:',·io11 ,; spe;1kerR. The 
Yishm· \\"CL' displaying wonderful <.:ourage 
and heroism nn<l wnttld <·ontin11P to face 
1111 thei r trinlo.; iu tl1L-' s;irne spirit. It was 
up to Houth .\ frien11 .Jl'wry tn gin' them 

all their material and moral support. H e 
,,·oul<l . 11.' to Dr. Oolclst Pi11: "Rlrnlo111 
111l•J1ii J'OHt." 

Mr. S. M. Levin on b half nf Capt• 
ZioniHI Yon th paid trfoute to Di. (.iold tein, 
whu had grC'atl: infttH:'lll:ecl the Youth 
movement in 8011t,l1 Africa . Jn cnerg)- and 
entc·rpriR<' he liirn:-lelf •\'a::-; Oil<' of the mm;t 
.vouthful of tl1e Zionist worh_·rs who lrnd 

l> r'. Al t>xmul t-r Ooldst<" in. 

viHited thiR country. Ht· hnd ~hown ih<lt 
7,ionisrn \\ ni; a great ideal ancl in pi ration, 
t0 whi<'h .J e\Yi~l1 youth should ~lri" '. 

The Campaign nad been unique in thnt 
it wa · th first real war-time <'Hmpaign. 
The inspired leadership of Dr. <+old stein 
had helped to place Zionism in itR vroper 
perspective and was largely responsible for 
the outs.tanding success of tl1e Campaign. 

Dr. Alexander Goldstein said that be felt 
rnrv much at home in South Africa; he 
wa~ very happy to renew his friendship 
with local Zionist workers and paid a warm 
tribute to Mr. ,J. Gitlin. He irn~ plea.sed 
t,o see that there was fresh young blood in 
the movement, and that. those who were in 
the youth movement during hi previous 
visit were to-day leaders in various centres. 

He was proud, continued nr. Goldstein, 
Lhat Zionism had penetrated !'lo deeply into 
the hearts of South African Jewry and 
congratulated those responsible for the 
organisation of the Cnmpaign . before his 
arrival. It had been a real People's Cam
paign . Th poor arnl middle vl:tss h:1s co11iri

l.>Ut1..•d while the 'erv rich kept ;tloof. Th(· 
probl~m was how to' win over the powerful 

financial elements in the community. The 
method of propaganda mu8t be revised; 

there must be more t1nder. tanding of tbf> 
psyeholog,,· of ihe nrnRses, n11 appeal to tlw 
deep . lmman i1rntinds. We had as :·et 
not ucceedecl in penetrating the mHsseR 

of the people. The nehiev ... ments so far 
\' ne splendi<l, lrnt \Vt' rn tt~l not re Ht ou 
our ln urc·li'-\. 

Th( c:hief problem wai-. that of youth. 
He \vai:; deeply c.:onvinc.: d that there waK a 
,·er>· serious cnsis in tl1e life of 'outh 
Afric.:an ,J -'Wish youth. EvPrything mu. t 
be doue in order to cmmternl't tl1e danger 
which ln} in the fad that the pmfour com
munist who, for from livi11g up to com
rn1111istil' stnndmcL., lived in 111. 111·:· and 
wa: es:-;entiiully n1uteriali~tic in outlool\, 
was poisoning the soul of .'Olltlt. 

Then again there wa · the danger that i11 
th< war atmosphere th, .Je\\'ish questioll 
would be O\'erlooked. Onl.' b.' making 
/,[011 ism intere1-:>ting <Uld n It n1dive could 
we win over tbe youth. \Ye nrnst captme 
the• imagination of tli . rn1tl1, teach them 
tlw l'tenrnl rnlues in .J udaisni. an<l inspire 
t lH:·m with tltc real Chalut z spirit. 'outh 
African Zion ism <.'.Oulcl llot bP. rneasure<l 1>.' 
HIOlletar,\ C'Ol1tributio11i-;. rp}ll'l'e \\':l ' \\'()Jl

deJ'l ul .1 ewish material here, h11t there' "n: 
not yPt t lu.t :i11gl ·-rnindPclll(.·:-.. uf purp<>H', 
that Jllonis1i1• nttitudt• "-liiC'h ltnd vlumw
tPl'iH~cl HtlHSi<lll .Jewr,v. All fntTc•s 111ust. IH· 
111obilist>d to o\'en•o11u1 un \' for111 of im•rt ia 
a11d PVt'ry form nf cct.m(Juftaaed ~rnti
~im1i;rn. 

Humming up his impresf;ions of his ffr 
\\'eekR' visit fo ~1w Care: 1)1·. Uolclstpin 
said th:it t·he results had j11stified th' hard 
wol'k. Apart from llw finr111c·ial suc·c- •ss 
of ihe Curnpnign, 11'\\ <'11th11.ia.m had 
been infused into th011. ands of hearts. 
Palcst in('J hnd beeu brought ver~· mucl1 
nE:'nrcr to many .frws who J'l'l1 lhemRelves 
bound heart ancl soul tn the Nritionnl 
Home. 

111 conclusion, Dr . Uoldstein expressed 
his deep appreciat.ion of ilw lribntes paid 
him and of the gift prese11ted to him. He 
earnestly hoped and prnyccl that Palestine 
which had four times f'Hc·uped the sword of 
Damocles would be pr 1served intact, thnt 
Jews would he ahle to hold the fort, an<l 

that 8outh AfricRn .Jewry \\ nn1<1 eonbnue 
to be a pillar of stre11gth to 1 he YishuY. 

During the evening songs \H1 re rendered 
by Miss F. Felthun and l\liRs HilR011rnth. 
a~:companied by Mis ._ H. Sc·hwn]b('. 

ltlll"P N:rm, P1MJI,,,,, 
BETH HAMEDRASB HACHODOSB. 

Vredehoek Avenu e. 

HIGH FESTIVALS 5702. 

Cantor S. INSPEKTOR 
will offi ciat e an d will b 0 as~isted by a 

Sp('.>dalJ r Trained Choir. 

The Committee will be in attend an ce fo r 
the allocation of seats every Sunday from 
10 a. m . to 12 noon and from 5 to 7 p .m . 

and daily from 5 to 7 p.m. 


